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Death of William I. Beebe. Serial iJciicei
Old Company and Sngar Loaf LEHHi s& is

Could Sot Use Ills Razor.
WlUlant H. Brampton Threatens to Kill

H la Wire and Himself His Hash De-
sist Happily Prsventid.
Yesterday morning William H. Brnmpton,

At Pawion Park.
Annnal Picnic of Christ Chmreh Sunday

School.
The annual pionio of the Christ church

Sunday school was held at Pawson Park yes-

terday. The party, comprising about 300,

m s 1 Is 3

" West Haven.
Business a the Shore Talk On the Sub-

ject Tne Reit Town Election The
Boatman and Their Passenger.
Business at the shore is generally good and

visitors at the shore are numerous. The
grand daily rush from the city will soon b

Low Prices an these dualities
RPY PfinnQ i

W3 Gaterta "
UK I bUUUOi Welcoms all

Particular Glass batlfi ADDCTQ
and Provide for All. luHllrillO

first-cla- ss FREE BURNING u i
Coal. WOOD sawed and tap

lengths. Xrv as.

for sale at as
admit. Also
CUMBERLAND
in convenient

Ofilce 83 George, or. Grresftave.
Vara 91 irfmg v dwj.

LB, MLISTEOHG It CO.,

BOLTON&NEELY 784 Cbwnel Street
OLD NO. 260.

SUCCESSORS

MiiiliiiT, Upholstery Goods,EDWARD M

Have a Surplus
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAES. FOB QUALITY, QUANTITY AND PRICE,

We are the ruling house ofThat is, our stock of more than One
than those of any other establishment, however low they
maybe, Depend upon it, it WILL PAY to call on us be- -

lars is from One-Thi- rd to One-IIa- lf TOO LAUGHS for the
season. This amount we propose to

CLOSE OUT AT ONCE
fore'purchasing.

CANNEDAND DISTRIBUTE AJHOJ.G OUR PATRONS

And will therefore during the next TWENTY DAYS, Beginning

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9tb,

Richardson Bobbins'. The best Canned Goods in the market. Lunch Ham, Lunoh

Tongue, Boned Chicden, Boned Turkey, eto., etc., at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
A very choice assortment of English and Domestio Pickles, Golden Gate Packing Oo.'g Cali-

fornia Canned Fruits, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Muscat JGrapes, Cherries,
Egg Plums, eta Fine Groceries, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Fancy

Crackers. Wagon rnns to Savin Eock each

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

during the season.

Good's delivered promptly.
Telephone connection.

N. A. FUL.I.ERTON,
386 CHAPEL. STREET.

NEW NUMBER 910.

Offer in each and every department
Hiehly Desirable Goods, at prices
anteed LOWER than elsewhere.
stage of the season might well be

But these offerings are

SPECIAL AND EXCLUSIVE
And made with the object referred to. We have not space to name lots
or prices, but inducements will be made in every department that will

sufficient to attract universal attention and ensure rapid and
large sales until our object is accomplished.

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

The delay in the distribution of
by the tardy manner in which the tickets were returned for registry.
At the present writing they are nearly all io, and we take pleasure in
announcing to our patrons that tbe distribution will taKe place

MONDAY. September 1, 1884.

Wall Known Mechanic of Thin City.
William L. Beebe, a well known meohanio

of this oity, died at his residence, 90 Frank
lin street, last evening of paralysis after an
illness of over a year. The deceased was a
fine mechanic and well and favorably known,
having been employed by the Consolidated
road at their shops in this city for more than
twenty years, and for five years was master
mechanic of the Harlem Biver railroad shops
in New York. He was an old member of
Harmony lodge No. 5, L O. O. F , and of
Wooster lodge of Masons. He leaves a wife
to mourn the loss of a kind and indulgent
husband, and she has the sympathy of her
many friends in this her hour of affliction.
Deceased was forty-thre- e years of age. The
funeral will take place from hie late resi
dence on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Tne Conrt Record.
City Conrt Civil Side JurtBe Damiar

July 11. George Coats, injury to build
me, $25 fine, S41.56 costs; Jam s B ward
breach of the peace against William B Qulnn,
judgment suspended; James MoLaughlin and
William .Eustace, theft of chickens from Jo
sep Milsoc, SI fine each and costs of $10.16,
divided equally; Paaquale Ferrucu, obtaining
money under false pretenses, disonargeq:
Frank Seemch, theft, oootinued to July 12.

Court Notes
Deoisions of the Supreme Court of Errors

have been handed down as foliows- -

Hartford county. Town of Burlington
against Swarzmann; no error; reasons by
Judge Loomis.

Middlesex. Brown against Butler et aL
error and judgment of lower ooort (Sanford)
reversed; reasons by Chief Justioe Park. Ap
plication of oyster ground committee of
Clinton; motion denied; reasons by Jodgi
Pardee.

Windham. Bennett against Collins: error.
and new trial ordered; reasons by Judge
Pardee.

Pasqcale Ferrucu, who sent some Italian
laborers from this city to Tremont, Pa., to
work on a railroad, that returned after find

ing that work was not ready for them and
Ferrucu arrested, were before the City court
yesterday morning on a oomplaint that they
had been defrauded. After hearing the evi
dence Judge Deming discharged Ferrucu on
the ground that he could find no criminal
intent.

Good health is the greatest of fortunes
no remedy has so often restored this prize to
the suffering, as Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try it.

Big fruit sale y. B. W. Mills, 382
State street.

With Durkee's Salad DreMloe there ia no waste or
disappointment. You are certain to produce a good
salad. It costs teas tlian Home made ana la. Des a.
superb table sauoe. jyl2 eodilt

Watermelons fine, 35 cents. H. W. Mills,
382 State street.

Russian, Turkish and Klectrie Baths
Health-givin- g, a delightful comfort Try
them. E. Kbacse, 188 York street,

mlS w&stf .

Tjemons 15 cents a dozen at B W. Mills'
382 State street.

BELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Httmphrey Street Cohgreoationai, Church,
Tbeie will be preaching morning and evening aa

am al, uev. U. . ttray, pastor.
United Chdbch.-Preach- ing by Bev. I. W. Sprint?.

T. D., cf the Eanaas University in 'the morning at
10:3U a. m., ana in tne evening a- - .:ju p. xn.

Fibkt Baptist Branch School. 83 Nash street.
Stbbath school at 3 p. ra. Preaching in tne even-
ing at 7:30 by Rev. T. K. Bacon, of Dwight Place
ctmrcn.

Tbtkitt Methodist Episcopal Ghtjbch (Dwlgbt
Place corner of George street.) Preaching morning
and evening by the pastor, ttev.Dr. J. V. Jfect, 1). L.
AS iDie sciiooi at

Advent Church (Beers street.) Social meeting In
the moraine! at 10:30. Preaching at 2:30 and
7:30 p. m. by Elder H. Manger, of Chlchopee Falls,
mass. An are welcome, beats xree.

FiBBtt Baptist Church (Wooster Place). Preach
ing in the morning by the pastor, Bev. W. H. Bat-ric- k.

Sabbaih f eoool and young men's Bible claw
at 13 m. Praise ana pnyer service at i p. m.

Howard Aveuue Congregational Chttbch.
Bev. O. W. Park, pastor. Bev. J. S. Ives, of Strat-
ford, will preach at 10:30. a m. Sunday school at
'2 45. p xa. evening service in tne cnapai at :au p.
m.

Davenpoet Church (Wooster Sqnare). The pas-
tor, I. O. Mesarve, will preach in tbe morning at
iu:au a- m. ouuuny cuoui j cw. unapei service iree
to avsrj body in tne evening irom 7 to. tstrangei
invitea.

Church of thi Messiah, Universe list, (Orange
street, near n.im.j ney, eeiaen uiioert, oz Aiittie
Falls, N. Y.t will preach morning and evening at the
usual nours oi worsnip. nunaay scnooi at 12 o'clock.
All are welcome.

St. John Street M. E. Ohttrch. "A church in
the house," will be tbe subject of Bev. A. H. Wyatt's
sermon in St. John street M. E. church at 10:30 a.
m. Bible school 12:15 and praise service at 7:15 p. m.
Every I ody made welcome.

First M. E. Church. Rev. Daniel A. Goodsell,
D. D , pastor. Divine service at 10:30, 3:30 and
7:30 The pastor will preach morning and evening.
Bubjfct for evening, Ooe case cf contentment."
Bible study at 3:30 p. m. Young people's meeting at
6:30 p. ta.

Thb Haves Memorial M. E. Ohttrch (Sperrystreet ) Thomas H. Johnson, pastor. Preaching at
iu:tu a. m. aauuaiu scnooi Baniverrary at i:iUJ p. m.
At 3 p. m. preaching, subject; "The Christian, its
binding obligation and the reason why." At 7:30 p.
m. the same subject continued. You are cordially
invitea to atieoa tnese services.

Church of the Holt Spirit. (Second Univer
salis!.) Davenport avenue corner of Ward street,
Rev. Pncebe A. lianaford, pastor. Services at 10::
and 7:30. Sunday school at noon. Morning subiect,
(Gen. xilL 8, 9:) "Agreeing to differ." Evening, (First
Peter, 1, 7;) "Better than gold." All invited cor
dially. A so to conference meeting on Tuesday even-
leg.

Calvart Baptist Church (Chanel and York
streetB). Services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pas-
tor will preach morning and evening. Otber
meetings as usual during the day. The pulpit of this
cuurcn win do snppnea auring tne pastor s vacation
as follows: unaay. July 20tn. Kev. jemory j. Havnes.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Sunday, July 27th, Bev. T. Edwin
Brown. D. P., Providance,R. I ;Sunday, August flrd, to
be supplled;Sunday,August 1 0th, Bev. O. D. W. Bridge-ma- n,

D. D., New York; Sunday, August 17th, Bev. F.
H. Kerfoot, D. D., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Sunday, August
V4tn, itev. x . a. iveTioot, as. Asrooaiyn, jv. x.; sun
day, Auguet 31st, Bev. T. Edwin Brown, D. D ,Provl
aence, 1. 1.

Sgmal goto.
IT IS COIiCEDED -

By all wbo have tried the Elberon Flour tbat it Is
the BEST they evrr need. To these who have not
yet given this GREAT arid BEST I'J our a trial, a spe-
cial invitation so to do Is eiven.

THE SALE ON THE OLD GOVERITMENT JAVA
at 35c is steadllv increasing. IT CANNOT and IS

OT matched in this city (or QUALITY and price.
Lara by tbe tuDgc.
Batter, fancy. 35 or 27o per portnd.
Malloy at 3c. Arrow Peacbes 16c. French Peas 15o.

. A VERS FANCY Black Tea 65c, worth 75c. Kew
Invoice.

Porto Rico Molasses 40c per gallon, worth 50c.
Good Rice 5c.
Sardines, best Imported, 15c American Fish are

poor gocas.
Call at the store.

R. W. MILLS,
lyTs NO. 383 STATE HTREKT.

12

ill:

For the Next Two Weeks.

In order to make room for exten

give repairs we sball make special
efforts to reduce our Etock, and
shall off iT

GREAT BARGAINS.

THE BQWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.

72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET
IT Is

Brockett&TnttleCo
91 COFFEE STREET,

Family and Pleasure Carriages
Of tbe IlicbestClass.

Tn the Snrins nf lefts SI exhibit In OUT MW
warerooms a large and complete stock of Fine Car-

riages, comprising all the leading styles of both single
and doable carriages. 000110000 Road and Speed,
ing Wagons in aU widths and weights. Parties look-lu- g

forferriage an Invited to sxamlne.onr work.
asaur ysaav

W. F. FRENCH

T3 Orange Street.

Connecticut, with prices less

MEAT

we ire mwm
The largest Assortment ot

STRAW HATS

AND

FELT HATS

In the City.

PRICES LOW.
Burgess & Burgess,

751 Chapel Street.
CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY.

OPPOSITE ELMOTT HOUSK.
A week of Bargains. Great redaction In all kindsot Groceries'

LOOK.
Special indneements this week.

FLOUR. KL,i;it. FLOHK.
Illlabury's Best New! Process $7.10 per barrel.Best Family Flour $6 30 per barrel.

LtHD.
2,000 pounds Prime Lard to be sold at the low prioaof o by the tub. This offer for one week.

IfUl'TJCR. BUTTER.
We receive our Butter fre,h every week. It Is s.lected and very fine. We shall sell It for 2So per lbor 23c by tbe tub.

KKKOSESK. KEROSENE,Five gallons lsoo test Kerosene 6.1c.
Closing ont Canned Goods at cost.

GEORGE! M. CLiARK,No. 640 CHAPEL STREET,
Telephone connection. Goods delivered. Jy2s

This is the week for Cur-
rants and Red Raspberries.
I shall have plenty of Na-
tives. Send in your orders
early.

HARRY LKIUII,
GROCER,

OtO CHAPEL STREET.
(HKW NUMBER.)

CONNECTED BT TKLIPHONK.

CARPETS

We have In stock a large line of "new 'patterns
Carpets, selected for the Spring trade from the bas
manufacturers, whioh will be sold at tha 'lowest no
sible prices.

HeoelTing goods dstly from the well known hon
of Messrs. W. tt J. Sloane enables ns to show the fat
line of their PRIVATE PATTEBNB.

Corcpetant workmen to ent and nt Oarnsts whether
bongi ot as or selected in New Xsrk.

Curtain Oaoda and Window Shades. Plain and or- -
amentai patterns made and hung by obliging work
men.

0. W. FOSTER & CO

NfO. 48 ORANGE STREET

GO AMD SEE
OTJK NEW DESIGNS OF SILVEE JEWEL- -'

RY, consisting of BANGLE BRACELETS,
JERSEY PINS, LACE PINS, BOUQUET-HOLDER-

CHARITY BOXES, HAIR PINS,:
all sizes of SILVER BALL PIKS at low prices.

We desire to REDUCE our large stock oil

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBY,1
SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, BRONZES,
GOLD PENS, OPERA GLASSES, ETC.,
and in order to reduce our stock (tt once, our
prices wo guarantee the lowest.
S. SILVERTHAU & SON,!
yyu STREET.

Spencer & Matthews
241 AND 243 STATE STREET,

foot sfCrawalt,
Wholesale and retail dealers In

Varnishes,
Brushes,

Chemicals,
Glues,
Glass,

Etc., Etc , Etc.

formerly a conductor on the Consolidated
road, and for the past few months engaged in

keeping a livery stable at 169 Wooster street,
called at police headquarters and asked Chief
Webster if he could not see Detective
Brewer. He told the chief that a great
many people were robbing him, that he was

losing valuable property and could not find
out who the thieves were. Mr. Brumpton in-

sisted upon Mr. Brewer working np the ease,
and the chief assured him that ha would re-

ceive a call from that officer. As soon as
Mr. Brewer came in the chief told him of
Mr. Brumpton' s request, and the detective
went to see him. He did not find him, how.
ever.

In the afternoon a friend cf the Brumpton
family called at the police headquarters. He
said that Mr. Brumpton had attempted to
kill his wife and then to slay him-

self. Mr. Brewer immediately hast-
ened to the residence, 169 Woos-
ter. He found Mr. Biumpton appar-

ently out of his head. He said nothing about
killing himself. Mr. Brewer tried to induoe
him to go np town with him. He made ex-

cuses and tried to get from the officer's pres-
ence. Finally Mr. Brnmpton was induced to
walk up town, but when the Elliott House
was reaobed he would go no further. Mr.
Brewer then entered and asked Landlord
Crane to telephone for the police wagon.
Mr. Brumpton ordered bis friend Crane not
to do it. But he did, and the polioe wagon
soon responded with Officer Pickering. They
induced Mr. Brnmpton to go with them. At
the central office a razor was found on Mr.
Brampton's clothing. He seemed dazed and
not in his right mind but said little. As the
officers did not dare allow him to go in his
condition of mind, he was locked up for safe
keeping. Many of his friends called and
tried to secure his release.

Mr. Brumpton was taken to the almshouse
last night by the advice of Dr. Buiokholdt,
who examined him. He was a conductor on
the Consolidated road for about fifteen years,
and for a long time kept a livery stable in
conjunction with his railroad position. He
is a very popular men and his friends deeply
regret his present condition of mind. It is
hoped that he will reoover speedily. To-da- y

different arrangements will be made for his
care.

The Democratic Blowout.
An Attempt to Get Up Knthusfaam For

Cleveland and Hendricks A few Men
and Plenty or Boyi In the Procession
Last evening the Democrats made an at!

tempt to get up an enthusiastic demonstra
tion over the nomination of Cleveland and
Hendricks for President and
of the United States. The city was scoured
by the would be governmental office-holde- rs

and as a result money sufficient to hire a
band, buy some red fire and paint a trans
parency was procured. The transparency,
whioh on its face represented a profile of
Cleveland and having inscribed thereon
"Cleveland Guard," was borne aloft by a
former policy ticket agent who was appar'
sntly anxious that he should be recognized as
the first man to carry a transparency
in this campaign. The paraders were made
up of about fifty men and four times the
number of small boys who fired off .Roman
candles and red fire to their hearts' content.
They marohed around to Bowers'
residence and that gentleman made them a
spread eagle speech. Then after perambu-
lating through various other streets tbey
brought up on Cbapel street under a half
completed banner stretched from Whittlesey'a
building to Mitohell's building. Here a halt
was made and Colin M. Ingersoll from a
window in Mitchell s building made a speech
to the hundreds of voters (?) ia the street.
The speaker spoke with confidence regarding
the success of the Democratic ticket, and
assured his listeners that the eagle of victory
was about to perch upon the banner of De- -
mooraoy.

The march was again taken up and after
parading tnrougn several side streets Chapel
street was again reached and a halt was made
in front of the Register office. A full
fledged banner was flung out here on which
the names of both Cleveland and Hen-
dricks appeared. Calls were made for
speeches, when S. Harrison Wagner appeared
at an upper window, and after a brief car
angue to the crowd introduced "Governor"
Bowers, who repeated his speech made in the
rore part or tne evening. J ben James
Pigott was sent to the front and addressed
the crowd as Fellow Republicans and Fel-
low Independents." The genial city clerk
was in one of his pleasantest moods and kept
the audience in good humor until the close of
his "peroration."

Then the three score men and boys started
up Chapel street again, and at 10:30 the na-
tional salute on the Green was fired and the

boom" for Cleveland and Hendricks
was at an end.

Middle town.'. Centennial.
Middletown has a thousand dolllars col

looted for its centennial, next. Monday, the
14th, and the mayors of all the cities of the
State have promised to be present. There is
to be a a parade in the morning, and an ora
tion by Samuel L. Warner in the afternoon.
In the evening, a band concert and fireworks,
of course.

A Large Oak,
On the Stony Gutter road near Danbury is

a white oak tree that is the largest known in
Connecticut by anyone in that vioinity. It
is the handsomest oak thereabouts, and it is
likely it has no superior (perhaps no equal)
in the State. Its height is in the neighbor
hood of 100 feet. The circumference of the
trunk is 22 feet; the circumferenoe at the
first limb is 13 feet. The spread of its
branches is 83 feet. Its age is estimated at
200 years. The tree stands on the land of
George Downs. It is out of sight on any
line of travel, and may be said to be wasting
its beauty.

BuildiniE Improvements.
The Blackmail house, Church street, which

stood next above Mr. JuBtus S. Hotohkisa
residence, has been demolished and work is'
in progress for the ereotion of a handsome
dwelling on its site.

The new resideone of Mr. Noble. Bishop,
jr., of the firm of Foskett 4 Bishop, on Or'
ange street near Humphrey, is closed in and
roofed and the interior work is now being
finished. It is of attractive design.

Prof. Mixter's handsome new residence on
Edwards street is fast approachins comple
tion.

Blaine Kalgtlta.
To the Editor of the Journal, and Coubibb:

now inai me times are arming into po
litical organizations and torohlights and
musio will be among the lively things of the
coming contest, will some public-spirit- ed

citizen get up a club of "Blaine Knights?',
In many western cities they are organizing
composed of the best citizens. The uniform
is a jacket resembune those worn bv the
knights of old, a helmet and plume and spearor lance with pennant. As Blaine ia called
tne "Plumed Knight, the uniform is verv
appropriate. Who will Btart the Blaine
Knights? Cost of uniform five dollars.

.Republican .

The Carpet Katera.
The mother of the "buffalo bug," that

voracious carpet eater whioh appears in Nor
wich this season in greater numbers than
ever before, is a small, inoffensive looking
beetle, dark brown in color, and is always to
be seen about the room where the grubs are
found eating. The father of these pests is a
little smaller than his partner and in dress is
a perfect Beau Brummell, carrying fanciful
patterns, white, orange and crimson, upon his
Dack. Tne war should be made upon the
beetles which appear in March. Benzine
generously applied to carpets and upholstered
furniture infested will put an end to the rav
ages or tne gruo.

la the lain.About 1 o'clock this morning a bright lightwas seen in the direction of Steamboat
wharf. An investigation revealed the fact
that it was a house owned by a Mrs. Munson
on the East Haven shore, and located a short
distance below Tomlinson's bridge near the
oil works. The house was burned to the
ground. It was occupied by George Young,
who worked for the Candee Rubber Co. in
this city. Mr. Young and his family were
absent at the time, and his furniture was a
total loss. The property with 'the oil works
had recently been attached, and it is sup
posed that the fire was the work of an in-

cendiary. It was only through great efforts
of the neighbors that the oil works were saved
from burning.

was carried to the park by the steamer Phila-

delphia. Upon arriving at the ' grounds the
well filled baskets were soon nnloaded and
the entire party soon appeased their appe
tites whioh the delightful sail had sharpened
After dinner the party separated, some roam

ing about the sandy beach, others enjoying a
skate in the new rink. About six o'clock the
party boarded the steamer and were soon

bounding over the water towards home. On
the sail np the Sound the excursionists were
treated to some very fine singing by Miss
Austin and Miss Foster. The party reached
Belle dock about 7:30 after a very delightful
sail. AU were well pleased with the trip and
all agree that Pawson Park is one of the
coolest and most pleasant places one can
soend a day.

Among tnose present were: a jxa. jcjoaign.
Mr S H Kirby. Mr Frank Lmdsley, Mr Ed
ward Todd and family, Air Henry Hale ana
family, Mr Walter Oviatt, Mr Alford Todd,
W H Beecher, Glennie JDnsign, Ida iDnsign,
Hattio Kirby, Hattie Evans, Emma Francis,
Miss Leek, jyiiss (Jamp, Mrs ijindsley, tne
Misses Bich, Mrs Birdsey Warner, Mrs J L
Jojoe, Mr N E Edwards, Mr H A Enigbt and
fami'y and Mr George uiaaaen ana ramiiy.

Two Italians Killed.
Confusion and Death On the Rail

Before Two Approaching; Trains The
Bodies Taken To WalllnKford and
Then Brought To This City.
The Italian community in this city re.

oeived a severe shock yesterday afternoon
and before evening the representatives of the
sunny land swarmed about the morgue in the
basement of the City Hall where lay the
mangled bodies of two Italian workmen, who
had been killed yesterday on the track of the
Consolidated railroad in Hamden. The names
of thelkilled persons are Antonio Inzero
aged 35, and Andrea Cristello, aged 29. They
were working in the brickyard belonging to
Edward Davis, the first brickyard on the line
of the road out of the city. It was their cus
torn to return to tbis city, where tbey live,

every evening. Lact night they proceeded
to walk down the track. They had proceed
ed not more than 100 yards from the brick

yard before the up passenger train that
leaves tbis city at 5:55, Conductor Loomis,
came bowling along, and a down freight
also. Both trains whistled considerably, and
the Italians besame confused, and one got on
one track and one on the other. The
result was that both were struck,
thrown high in the - air and instantly
killed. Inzero had bis left leg broken
a terrible gash in his face and other bad
bruises. Cristello's right leg was broken and
he was bruised badly. Tne accident was
seen by several of their fellow-workme- n and
by members of the Graj s who were prac
tising at their rifle range noar by. Jonn
Morse, engineer of the passenger train,
stopped his engine, and the dead bodies were
taken to Wallingford, where they were left
at the depot and Dr. McGee, of Wallingford
summoned. The bodies were then taken on
the White Mountain express, which reaches
here at 7:05, to this oity and were conveyed
by Depot Policeman Kennedy and Henry
Higgins to the morgue. Cor-
oner Bollman was notified. He
held a preliminary examination, but
owing to the absence of the engineers and
firemen of the trains by whioh the men were
struck, little could be learned of the affair.
Superintendent Henney telegraphed for those
parties and tbey will be examined by the cor
oner at 10 o clock tnis morning.

Inzero had been in this country about
year and has worked nearly all that time at
the biick yard. He lived on East street,
Criatello lived at 191 Hamilton street and had
only been in this country about two months.
Tbey have many acquaintances here who
were anxious to view their remains last even
ing.

Enterprise.
8. S. Adams, the popular grocer, 745 Grand

street, is supplying a large number of fami-
lies with their groceries. His stock is a su

perior one and good goods and prompt deliv
ery of orders and low prices rule at his
establishment.

An Kxcitina; Contest.
A very exoiting game of ball was played at

Hamilton park yesterday afternoon. The
contesting nines were composed of members
of the Mosioal Union and the New Havtn
Turners. The Union men after a severe
struggle, with a too hard ball, oarried off the
honors with asooreof 19 to 18. Crandail of
the gvmnasium nine was the umpire.

The Steamer Philadelphia.
To the Editor of the Joubnai. and Coubieb:

Will you kindly correct an article in last
night's Begister, which states that the steam
er Philadelphia struck a rock off Branford
Point House yesterday ? Such was not the
case, neither did she come in close proximity
to one. What is more, such a thing is very
unlikely to happen. On board the Philadel
phia are three of our best known local
pilots, who do not "guess" but "know
where they are going. At Money Island
dock our only difficulty has been experienced
owing to the dangerous reefs about there,
although no trouble has occurred from them.
but after much deliberation have decided it
best for the safety of our passengers and
steamer to discontinue landing at that place,
At all other landings the depth of water is
much more than sufficient for our steamer
draught. Yours very truly,

F. W. Hinman,
Commanding Steamer Philadelphia,

They Can't Live Together.
A colored woman of middle age called at

the police station last night and poured into
Lieutenant Wnnn s ears a long tale of woe
and misery, which the lieutenant bore with
wonderful fortitude. The woman gave her
name as Mrs. Jones, wife of William Jones,
living on Winchester avenue. She wanted
her husband arrested. They have been mar
ried sinoe March 4th, but Mrs. Jones related
enough to make a story of years of marita
infelicities. Her husband locked her out of
tbe house for the past two nights and she
had to seek lodgings elsewhere. The list of
high-soundi- names which she said her bus
band applied to her would not look well in
print. She said she had tried to live
peace with her husband, but had stood his
abuse long enough. He had struck her sev
eral times.

"I tell you, there's no living with that wo

man, said a peaceaDie looking colored man
about an'hour later to Mr. Wrinn. "She has
got a butcher knife at the head of the bed,
and I didn't dare let ber in the house. I
think too muoh of my life. She's threatened
to kill me." And the man went on to tell
how he had been abused. He said he would
go this evening and have a warrant sworn

Attempted Snicida in Aaaonla.
The wife of James Shannon, a brakeman

on the De rby railroad, and living ia Ansonia,
attempted suicide Wednesday night by throw
ing her self into the river there. Shannon
olalms that his wife has been unfaithful to
him and their domestio relations have been
for some time very unpleasant. She met
him when the midnight train arrived Thurs
day night and said if he did not go home
with ber she would throw herself Into the
river. He refused to go, and walking to the
river she carried out her threat Her cries
were heard by two young men who rescued
her. Dr. Blodgett was called and after re
storatives were applied the woman was
taken to her home. The doctor was of the
opinion that the woman must have been drug-
ged in some way. Her husband still declares
that He will not use who net or nave any
thing more to do witn ner.

Ills Financial Situation.
At the trial of A. L. Booth in Naugatuek

he refused to enter a plea, and his counsel
entered a plea of not guilty and the examina-
tion proceeded. He was charged with forg-

ing the names of different persons in checks

of various amounts. The evidence was con--
clusive and Booth was bound over nnder $500
ta tbe next term of the Superior court. He
was brought to JSw tiaven ja.it, ana will do
returned to Birtainguam to-a- ay ror examina
tion on the H. . Peck fraud On Thursday
another cheek came to light, one for $10 in
tbe possession of J. H. Floyd. From cor-

respondence found in Booth's office, it is as-

certained that while agent for the Domes-

tic Sewing Machine company in Hartford, he
embezzled $201.75, and that he also appro-nriate- d

to his own use two machines valued
: oi ko and that the company has for
soma 'time threatened to prosecute him.
Postmaster Clark received a telegram from

City Marshal Hamilton, of Springfield, Mass.,
requesting a description of tha man, as it is

thought its has been operating in that

gin. The weather of the past week or two

having been moderately cool has not driven

people to the shore, but the conductors say
wait till the sweltering dajs come and the oars
will be crowded to overflowing. The boat-

men, as every summer, are at the Book and
at Howes' with their swift sailing sharpies
ready to take passengers out for a sail upon
the briny deep. To visitors at the shore
from np country a sail on the Sound is a
great treat, and the boatmen say that the
percentage of this class of patrons who pat
ronize the boats is much larger than the per
centage of city people who do likewise. The
boatmen are most frequently' asked by
patrons to take them out to New Haven's
breakwater and the "new light," and this
round trip gives the patrons about a six mile
sail.

Concerning "no license" in West Haven
oM residents and nersons familiar with the
shore say that the 6ffect already has been an

improvement in the way of quiet and order,
and that it is noticeable that more ladies
visit the shore. They claim that the patron
age of restaurants and shore houses has not
suffered by it, but has really gained and that
business ia better this year than last; also
that if no license is maintained a few years
that the Bock will gain many per cent, finan

cially and otherwise. On the other hand
there are highly influential gentlemen who

advocate that this is a free country, and that
no license will work detriment to the Bock
eventually. The license question will evi
dently be a live toplo in the borough just be
fore the next meeting time comes arouna.

Business at the skating rinks is very good.
Howes' rink is lively with people and skaters
and lookers-o- n, with parents- - aca young
folks everv afternoon and evening. Mr.
Howes has met with snob encouragement mat
he has decided to have an orchestra in at
tendance everv Monday. Wednesday and
Friday evenings, rain or shine.

A party which will numDer X) or ouo peo-D- le

will visit Howes' restaurant and waiting
rooms on the 23d of this month from Hol--

yoke, Massachusetts. They will bring a
brass band.

Interesting to Xiiqnor Dealers.
Shall Their Bonds he .Forfeited In Case

of Revocation ofLicenie
On Monday next before Judge Torrance in

the Court of Common Pleas a demurrer will
be argued by Attorney William C. Case in
the case of Patrick Willis, whose license was
revoked by the county commissioners- - Mr,
Dailey proceeded to bring suit for the 'for
feiture of Mr. Willis' bond of $300. The
case was returnable some time ago in the
Court of Common Pleas, but was continued
from time to time to suit Mr. Case's conven

ience, he being in Hartford as a member of

the Legislature. He has finally agreed to be on
hand next Monday, end to give his reason
whv the demurrer he filed should be sus
tained.

It is understood that the point Mr. Case
will make is that Mr. Dailey (or the town
treasurer') has no power to sue on a bond
without Mr. Willis being previously con-
victed before a jury. The conviction in the
case in question was before a judge of the
City court. Mr. Dailey is prepared to argue
against this point and in favor of the demur
rer beine overruled.

The decision in tbis case will hold in the
cases of Charles W. Bradley,CharIes Carland,
Patrick Maher. Daniel Hoean and jonn
Madiean. which are now pending. All their
licenses have been revoked and if Mr. Dailey
succeeds in setting the Willis bond forfeited
to the town treasury he will at once bring
suits in the other five cases.

Installation of Officers.
Last evening Court Guiding Star, A O

F, ed their officers in their court room,
corner of Churoh and Crown streets, as fol
lows :

C B, Martin Clark; SOB, Peter Bourke;
8 W. Harry Pitt: J W, John Gmrran; S B
W Coates: P C E. John Coleman: B S, M P
Sullivan; F S, George H Ghrisman; treasur
er. John J Flynn. The installing officers
were James Farrell and James Hsaley. i
fine banquet followed the installation.

Temporarily Iaiast,
Last night while laboring under a tempo

rary fit of insanity, a young man named Ed
ward W. Haynea roamed down Grand street
wuh a violin under his arm. He was bare'
beaded and without coat or vest and on meet
ins the Democratic procession marched
along with them until they came to Church
street. Here some young men took him out
of the orowd and into Spaulding's drug store.
Officers Bice and Nichols were called and
took the young man to the station house.
Havnes works at Snow's, corner of Chapel
and Church streets, and is subject to these
mild forms of insanity.

A Pleasant Affair.
A very pleasant entertainment was given

at the residence of Bev. G. S. MoNeille, rec
tor of the South church in Bridgeport, on

Thursday evening. The Alvord place, the
pastor's residence, is one of the pleasantest
residences in Bridgeport. There was a large
attendance. The grounds were beautifully
illuminated by locomotive headlights,Chinese
lanterns and the full moon. The supper
tables were provided with the best edibles
obtainable, and were patronized constantly
by large crowds. The attractiveness and
attention of the lady waiters were most ac-

ceptable to the visitors at the supper boards.
A fine exhibition of fireworks was given.

Personal.
General William A. Aiken and family are

at Pleasant Park for the season.
Mr. W. H. Hoyt, of the firm of Hoyt Bros.

Co., planters, shippers and wholesale dealers
in native oysters in this city, and Mr. An
drew McLean, sail for Liverpool July 17th, on
the steamer City of Bichmond.

The Hon. Charles Parker, of Meriden, left
Thursday for Block Island, where he will re
main for some weeks.

Henry Niohols, of Bridgeport, was elected
in Boston Thursday to the board of direc-

tors of the New England Trap Shooters' as
sooiation.

Ebenezer Wheeler, a well known manufac
turer, died at Lisbon Wednesday.

C. B. Ingersoll is confined to
h's house by indisposition.

Professor D. Cady Eaton and party are at
the Ocean View Hotel, Block Island.

Conductor Jonathan Knowles, formerly a
favorite on the Shore Line express, has

opened an elegant restaurant on Westminster
street in Providence.

Bev. T. S. Samson, of this oity, has been
elected correspondent secretary of the Con-

necticut Baptist Bible School nnion and F. A.

Bstts, of this city, secretary.
Oiin L. Warner, the sculptor whose latest

handiwork is the Buckingham statue, was the
son of a Methodist minister and was born at
West Suffield, Conn., in 1844. He worked
as a telegraphist six years to get money to
study the sculptor's art in Franoe. His life
till within a few years has been a continual

struggle with poverty. Now he has been
recognized and honored and is on the road
to wealth.

The Bev. Mr. Bushnell has aoeepted the
call to the Fairfield Congregational oburch at
Wilton.

Bev. C. W. Park of the Howard avenue
chnrch exchanges on Sunday with Bev. Joel
S. Ives, pastor of the Stratford Congrega
tional churoh.

Mrs- - Munson Hinman, of New Orleans, is

visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John-

son Bristol, in Milford, after an absonoe of
several years. She ia accompanied by her
daughter.

Mrs. E. L. Mitohell, of South Britain, is at
West Haven shore with Bev. Mr. Bryant's
family.

Lieut Gov. Sumner, acting Governor of
the State in Governor Waller's absence, will
officiate in that capaoity at Middletown's cent
tennial on Monday.

Hon. John T. Wait, M. C, of Norwioh
who has just returned home from Washing
ton, is in fine health, and the Bulletin seems
to think that fighting the Democrats in Con
gress agrees with him.

M r. Frank Shepard of Greenwich has sold
his bo use and land on Maple avenue in tba
town to Miss Isabella DeGrass of filoomfield,
ftew Jersey, for f16,000. She will not take
possession at once.

Mr. Beers,thephotographer,a few days ago
took photographs of CapLTraynor, the ocean
navigator, and his dog, and the pictures are in
great demand.
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tiMW ADVKHTiSXMKXTS TO-- It A Y.
Big Trait Bil.-- R. W. Villi.
Cheap Woct M. H. Steam Sawmill Co.
Oampaicn Portraits At Narthrop's.Dissolution eoomm tt Morris.
Durkse's Salad Dressing At Druggists,'.
Iummu B. W. MilU.
Notlos James P. Clifford.
Monies UniTarsallst SoolstT.
Pienlos Steamer Ivernia.
Sign Painting Jnla A Btda.
Bprnce Timber New Haven Strain Sawmill Co.
Bandar SsrTloes Kew Haven Memorial M. E. Church
Bandar Bervlcea St John St. M. E. Churoh.
Sunday Hernots First M. E. Church.
Sunday Services United Church.
Sunday ServioeB Calvary Baptlat Church.
Sunday Bervlcea Church of the Measiah.
Sunday Service. Advent Christian Oburch.
Sunday Bervlcea Trinity H. E. Church.
Sunday Bervlcea Davenport Churoh.
Sunday Bervlcea First Paptist Church.
Sunday Bervlcea irst Baptist Branch School.
Sunday Services Howard Avenue Gong. Church.
Sunday Services Humphrey Street Cong. Church.
Sunday Servloes Church of the Holy Spirit.
Wanted Partner "D. W."
Wanted Lady L Bosenberg & Co.
Wanted Situation 3 George Street.
rTatermelona-- B. W. Mills.

WEAIHEK BEC0K1I.

JKMCiTIOHB FOB S.

Wan unABTiim,Omcs or thb Omar hionai. Bauvxos y
Wasbtmston. D. c . July 12, 18841 . x. I

For New England, fair weather, followed by In-

creasing cloudiness and occasional rain, southerly
winds, stationary temperature.

For the Middle States, local showers and partly
cloudy weather.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brier Mention.
The Milford Democracy fired guns last

renins over the nominations.
Hemingway is in town and

many old friends are glad to see him.
Buffalo Bill's great "Wild West" show will

be given at Charter Oak Park, July 30th and
81st.

The Kuffla store will sell to-d- a few hun-

dred black Jerseys at 89 cents each. Don't
fail to get one y.

Captain William G. Dickinson will speak on

temperance in the Howard avenne 11. E.
ohnrch Sunday evening.

At S. O. Northrop's art store, COT Chapel
street, may be found some fine portraits of
Blaine and Logan very cheap.

Patrick Foley, a Hartford man, took a nap
on a bridge' in that city yesterday and rolled
Off. He fell 20 feet and was badly hurt.

Rev. Mr. Porifoy, of North Carolina, will

preach at the Cedar Hill mission at half-pa- s

even on Sunday evening. He is temperari-l- y

residing in this oity.
The very fine display of fruit yesterday at

E. W. Mills', 382 State street, attracted much
attention. Parties wishing to order fruit will
do well to see the display.

Postmaster Clark, of Birmingham, received
this week from the sheriff of Litchfield coon-tyjt-

$100 reward offered for the capture
f Higgins, the escaped burglar.
There will be preaching as usual at English

Hall Sunday evening at half-pa- st seven. Pre-

ceding the meeting an open air meeting will
be held on the Green at quarter-pa- st six.

Among the ancient relics brought out in
consequence of Middletawn's centennial is the
old Ward bible, the first one brought to that
settlement and which has ever been in the
Ward family.

The popular steamer Ivernia, which has
been put in fine order, can be hired for pio-nio- a,

excursions and fishing parties or moon-

light trips. Addrtss J. E. Bishop & Co., 293

North Front street, Fair Haven. See adv,
The grand pionio of the Churoh of the

Messiah takes plaoe July 15, if stormy next
fair day. Thomas' orohestra will furnish the
music. The pionio will be attended by many
friends. Tickets at Mr. Lamb's, 699 Chapel
street. . See adv.

nidianiiiin Night Festival.
The grand onion pionio and midsummer

night festival of the German societies in this
city will be held at Schuetzen Park, Septem
ber 1st. All the German societies of out of
town are invited and many are expected,
Xnere win oe eigne finely decorated wagons
in line.

The Ir Jarml BrtkesMs,
Morris J. Lawton, the brekeman on the

Consolidated road who was injured by being
struck on the head while passing under a
bridge at Bridgeport Thursday night and was
brought to the hospital in this oity, was bet
ter yesterday and it is not thought that his
skull is seriously fractured. He is a resident
of this city.

Aground.
The excursion steamer Sylvan Stream,

New York, with about 1,000 persons
board, ran aground at Shippan on Wednes
day evening. She had to wait until high
tide before getting off. A number of the
excursionists were landed in small boats and
went home by rail. Many Stamford people
were on board.

Tlie Yacht Club'. Cruise.
The boats of the New Haven Yacht club

Will leave Thimble Islands on the 21st after
a day's stop there, sailing for Graenport, N.
T.; for New London, July 22; for Newport,
July 23; for New Bedford, July 24; for Onset,
Mass., July 26. On the 25th the match for
the commodore's cup wiil take placs at New
Bedford. On Sunday, July 27, the flee
will remain at Onset, Mass.

Ward's Property at Siamford.
Ferdinand Ward's property in Stamford

will be sold at auction this morning. Ward
owns a fine place at Strawberry Hill and all
but tie household furniture will go under
the hummer. A valuable grey horse, once
owned by Wards' former partner. General
Grant, a dozen carriage horses and Shetland
ponies, several donkics, cattle, vehicles,
farming utensils and land are among the
articles to be disposed of and they will be
sold cheap probably.

Todd's Block Sold.
Todd'a block, corner of State and Elm

streets, has been sold to Harry G. Thomp-
son by the Chelsea Savings bank of Norwich,
for about $80,000. Mr. Thompson manu-
factures sewing machines. The property in
cludes s four story brick building and two
adjoining dwelling houses on Elm street.
xne diock was ount anont fifteen years ago
nd is said to have coat, exclusive of the val-

ue of the land, $50,000.

A Schooner Willi a II istorjr.
The fine three-maste- schooner Robert

Morgan, of New Haven, which went high
and dry ashore on the beach of Atlantic City
In the great gale of January 1883, is at
anchor in the harbor, having just discharged
ber cargo of coal at Allyn's point While
lying on the sands at Atlantic City the vessel
was paying a gretty good dividend, having
Man rented out in tenements and lots for
hotels, dining saloons, barrooms.
gallery, etc. The Morgan will sail y for
Georgetown, D. C, to load with coal for this

- pon. mew Xionaon way, llth.

a,t;htis JJld It.
In Bozrahville during a heavy shower Tues-

day afternoon, lightaing struck a shagbark
walnut tree in Mr. Wm. F. Bailey's pasture
opposite the house known as the Isaao John
son nonge. xna ugntning seemed to run
down the two branches without grazing
them, to the body of the tree, throwing the
scales from it to the distance of forty feet
and splitting it as if a wedge had been driven
into it and had' split above and below the
wedge. Several persons were affected by the
stroke, but not seriously.

The following, oopied from the Lowel
Daily Courier, speaks well of an artiole made
in their city: "Hood's Sarsaparilla is fast
Browing into use and doing much good. This
is no 'patent medicine,' but a preparation ofa standard article for epeoifio andits effect is said to be very marked. The
testimonials whioh they give are bona fide,

, from parties who have used the preparation,and cheerfully give their testimony as to itsworth. Those afflicted with Scrofula, BiHoug-ne-as

or General Debility should try this rem-
edy. Hood fc Co. are careful and experienced
pharmacists, and their preparations can be
faliad 0."

Until which time we shall continue
amount of $5 a ticket representing

BOLTON

Chapel, Temple

LAWN

ALLEY & CO,

Stock of About

Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol

AT--

HawSaTati

of the House considerable lota of
LESS than REAL VALUE and guar
The whole of our large stock at this

styled a

the $1,000 in gold has been caused

to pr sent to each purchaser to the
one share in the above princely gift.

& NLELY,
an 1 Center Streets.

TENNIS.

all Games."

Shoes.
Yachting Shoes.

Slippers.

6 o'clock p.m., except

Wedriinp Presents.
Sterling Silver and Silver Plated

Ware in great variety. Opera
Glasses, etc.

Wedding and Visiting Cards engraved. New ad-

dresses engraved on old plates.

Monson & Son,
796 Chapel Street.

m27 2ps

Jtlid'gummer Novelties

MILL IN ER Y!
I SAILOU HATS

Particularly designed for young ladles, to be worn
when driving. There is no doubt that this will be
favorite style, although they are not sufficiently pre-
nounced in style to bacome common.

IsKteit Novelties in. Pokes.
Which poesese the merit of being stylish and generally
becoming. Also Bonnets and Mats designed for full
dress occasions, or to be worn at summer resorts. An
immense assortment of

Rough JCeaulys sit Low Prices.
An elegant assortment of NOVELTIES In TRIM.

MINGS, unequaled in New Haven, including choice
lace, elegant novelties in Gauzes for trimming Bough
and Readya, and Crepe for Bonnets and Trimmings
in the most exquisite tints and newest designs.

Mourning Goods Wholes?!? or Ref?li.

Children's Shade Hat-jpee- i.i (y,

M.E.J.BYKNES,
t7 Orange St., near Clinpel.

Je30s

'Wearing' Uody Varnish,
Hard Drying Coach Varnish,

Damar and Shellac Varnish
Coach & Baking Japan,

Rubbing Varnieh,
All of our own make at manufac-

turers' prices.
BOOTH & LAW,

Corner Water and 01i?e Streets.
'if

SEQURFY INSURANCE GO
OF HEW ilAVKKr.

SO. a LYON BDILDINQ, lit 7 CHAPEL BTBIIT
FIAE A.NJD MAlllJIK.

CASH CAPITAL. ... $ 00,000
DIRECTOR.

Cbaa. Peterson, Thos. B. Trowbridge, 3. A. Bishop
Ban'l Trowbridge, A. 0. Wilcox, Chas 8. Lasts
J. &1. Mason, Jas. D. Dewell, Cornelias Pierponi

jha9. jrj.imuJM, .rresiaent.
CHAS. B. LKETE, Vice President.

B. MA HON. Secretary.
GKO. E. NKTTLETOS. Assistant Secretary.

SPECIALTIES
AT

BEERS',
762 (OLD NO 242) CHAPEL STREET

FOB THE

SUMMER MONTHS.
Elegant Cabinets, th best in the ctty,

AT YOUBOWN PRICES.
New styles of large panels and sqnare photos for

easel it very stylish and popular Extra fine card
pbotos only $1, ?1 SO and $2 pir do sen. Cost twice as
orach elsewhere. Eeantlfnl Oil Paintings, nearly life
size, at less than one-ha- lf tbe prices others charge,
and a fine frame given free with each picture.

No gallery In the city can begin to compete with
Beers in fine work at Low Prices.

j25s E9TABU8HED 34 TEARS.

SEASONABLE.

A large variety of Fancy Groceries In glass and tin,
all ready for nse, suitable for

Yachting, Camping, Excursion and Picnto Fabttes

Canned Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Turkey, Whole Oz
Tongue. Corned Beef, Whole Boned Chicken,

Chicken Livers, Lamb's Tongues,
Liver, Sausage, Ac.

moir's english pates.
Babk, Woodcock, Grottsb, Pabtbidoe, Wild Duck,

Pheasant.

Shrimp, Salmon, Lobster, Sardines, Anchovies.

Pickles, Olive Oils, Oliver, Jeixxes.

Headquarters for Claret Wines. Call, examine and
gee prices neiore parcnaaing.

Ginger Ale, Soda Water, Champagne Ginger, Italien
umiou wine, mineral waters.

Dont overlook our
California Clarkt ato Hock Wines at $3.80 PER

DOZEN OUARTB.
W 7,000 bottles sold in this city and vicinity last

season.

770 CHAPEL STREET.

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA.
In the Toilet, Nursery, Laundry or House cleaning

insures neaitn, oeauty mma cieanimess.
For sale byJ. I. Dewell & Co,,

m97eod3ms and all Grocers.

'"'s

a Tl ri .xi

A

We show in ouriEast Window samples of

a large invoice of Gentlemen's Lawn Tennis,
Olive or Brown Canvass, Brown Goat Trim-

mings, best Rubber Soles, at Three Dollars

and Fifty Cents $3.50.

Shoes for

Foot Ball Shoes.
Base Ball

On hand, or Our Own ftfalte,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Party and Reception

Shoes and

NewNos. 842-84- 6 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEITs CONN.

N. B.Store closed at
Monday and Saturday evenings.

1


